Sealants and
Adhesives

Probond

Seal-A-Gap

Probond Seal-A-Gap is ideal for sealing interior wall joints and any joint not
exposed to weather or pooling of water. As well as perimeter caulking of windows
and doors, and for concrete, and masonry block work.
It can also be used as an adhesive for cornices.
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Probond Hi-Tack

Probond HI-TACK is a single component MS Polymer adhesive designed for high/
instant grab. Probond Hi-Tack has a high initial green strength making it a universal
product for bonding materials in a horizontal and vertical application where
mechanical fixings are not desirable.

Liquid Bond

Probond Liquid Bond is a high strength contact adhesive that will not slump on
vertical surfaces. It can be used either as a one way liquid adhesive, or a two way
contact adhesive. It offers adhesion to most common surfaces.

Prosil

Prosil 10

Prosil 10 is a professional quality 100% Neutral Cure Silicone designed for general
purpose glazing, industrial fabrication, manufacturing, potable water and
automotive sealing applications.
Prosil 10 has excellent adhesion to most common building materials as well as
excellent UV resistance.
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Prosil 20

Prosil 20 silicone sealant is designed for general purpose glazing and sealing
applications where long term reliability is required.
It can also be used in the manufacturing of aquariums, and has superior
chemical, and temperature performance compared to neutral silicones.
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Prosil 30

Prosil 30 is designed to give superior adhesion and durability in a wide range of
glazing, weather sealing, and trade applications.
It has been specifically formulated for professional glazing.

Weathering and UV resistance is excellent and its superior physical properties are
retained over many years exposure.
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Prosil

Prosil 41LM

Prosil 41LM is designed to give superior adhesion and durability in a wide range of
glazing, weather sealing, cladding and trade applications.
Prosil 41LM is a low modulus silicone making it perfect for cladding applications
and external expansion joints where high movement and UV stability is required.
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Prosil Wet Area

Prosil Wet Area N-600 is ideal for sealing in bathrooms, kitchens, hotel wash basins,
and shower screens etc.

It reacts with atmospheric moisture to produce a form in place silicone rubber seal.
Weathering and UV resistance is excellent.
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Mastersil

Mastersil SMP 25

Mastersil SMP 25 displays excellent adhesion to many substrates common
to the automotive and manufacturing sectors, such as metals, composites,
thermoplastics and fiberglass.

Typically, Mastersil SMP 25 will be used as joint sealant for interior and exterior
applications, however it can also be used in various applications where a semi
structural, high strength and flexible bond is required due to dynamic movement.
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Mastersil SMP 50

Mastersil SMP 50 is specifically designed to achieve a high Shore A hardness once
cured, creating a rigid, semi structural, high strength and flexible bond line between
various substrates with lower dynamic movement.

With advanced chemical composition, Mastersil SMP 50 has a quicker skin time than
our SMP 25 as well as a shorter tack free time. Mastersil SMP50 also offers a high level of
chemical and salt water resistance.
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If you have any queries, please contact your local sales rep:
Paul Sayer Taupo (and North)
021 778 044 | paul.sayer@onboardnz.co.nz

Scott Nichols Taupo (and South)
021 197 5034 | scott.nichols@onboardnz.co.nz

www.onboardnz.co.nz

